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A lot Decripijôn of the I/Zn2d of Càrnicobar,
Mri G. HAMILTON.

T HE ifand, of which I ptopofe-to give a futcinEt account, is the north-
ernmoft of that clurter in the Bay of Bengal, vhich goes by tihe nainC;

of the Nicobars. It is low, of a round figure, about forty miles in circumý -
ference, and appears at a di{hance as if ,entirely covered w'ith trees: . how:,
ever, there are leveral well-cleai-ed and delightful fpots upôn it. The foil
is a black kind of clay, and marfhy. It produces in great abundance,. and
With little care, rmoft of the tropical fruits, fuch as pine-appleà, plantains,
papayas, cocoa-nuts, and areca-nuts; alfo excellent yams, and a joot callèd
eachu. The only four-footed animals upon the Ifland are hogs,- dôgs, laige
rats, and an animal of the lizard kind, but large, caiUed by. the. natives to-
lonqui; thefe fréquently cari; off fowls and chickens. The only kind of
poultîy are hens; and thofe not in great plenty. There are abundance of
fnakes of mlany different kinds, and the inhabitants frequently die of their
bites. The timber upon the iiland is of many forts, in great plentý, and
famè of it rernarkablV large, affording excellent materials for building or
rcpairing fhips.

The natives are low in fattire but very well made'; and furpriingfy ao-
five and Ri4ong; they are copper-coloured, and their features have a caft
of the Màuaay; quite the feverfe of eeganit. The women in particular atei
extrenely ugly, The men cut their hair (hort, and the women have their
hcads fhaved quite bafe, and ýear no côvcring but a fhort Ietticoàt; maàà.
of a fort of ru{h or dry grafs, which reaches half way down the1-tigh. Thiz
grafs is not interwovcn, but hangs found the perib:n fomcthng.like the
thatching of a houle. Such of thein as have receivel- prefenis of cloth-pe-
ticoats fronri the flips, commonly tic them round imediatcly under the

arns. Thc men wcar nothing but a narr'oiv firip of cloth about the middle.
The cars of both fexes are pierced whei young, and by fqueez.ng imto the

holes large plugs of wood, or hanging- heavy weights of íhells, they con-
trive to render them wide, and difagreeable to look at. they are naturally-
difpofed .to be good humoured and gày, and are very forid of fitting at table

with Europeans, where they cat every thing'that is fet before them; and

they eat moit eno-rmoufly. Thcy do'not carc muçh for winC bwilldrink
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